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THE SPRINT 

“We are not only a run-

ning club, but we also 

have walkers and bikers 

that participate on Satur-

days.  I encourage eve-

ryone to come join the 

fun, have some coffee or 

snacks, and get to know 

your fellow members.” 

- Madam Prez 
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Sundance Running Club  December 2016 

The Prez Message 
I want to make sure and send a big thank you to Carolyn Wischhusen for being our 

November Fun Run Director.   She made sure everyone got their fill of hot coffee 

and hot water for tea along with delectable treats. 

   Carolyn Wischhusen  --  Thank you!! Thank you!! Thank you!! 

I also have another big thank you to send out to Clark and Connie Herzog. They 

generously opened up their home for our Saturday Pre-Thanksgiving Potluck.  

 Clark and Connie Herzog Thank you!! Thank you!! Thank you!!  

Well let’s go over November activities before I get into our upcoming busy        

December calendar.   

November 5th was our “Sundance Attire” Fun Run.  The lucky winners for the  

November SRC Saturday Attire Fun Run and recipients of a gift card of their 

choice were —- drum roll ——- Steve Lofy (again!!!!), Hector Lopez, Karen Diek-

meyer and Marlene Kinser.  Though I give Steve a hard time, he came every 

month with Sundance attire so way to go for supporting the activity.  It really was a 

wonderful morning even though rain had been predicted.  See this newsletter for a 

picture of the winners along with additional pictures on Facebook.    

Due to conflicts, Clark and Connie Herzog rather than hosting the Post-

Thanksgiving Saturday Potluck, they hosted the Pre-Thanksgiving Saturday Pot-

luck.  I had intended to eat my usual breakfast of oatmeal, fruit and yogurt but I just 

could not resist all the delicious food.  Zucchini bread, coffee cake, several egg 

dishes, ham, fried potatoes, bananas and even a sausage/bacon pizza.  I know I 

have said this in past newsletters but those Sundance's really know how to 

cook!!!!!  

On to December — because we have a really busy month ahead and it is all taking 

place in one day:  December 10th.   

Make sure and come out  for the Prediction Run which will be held December 10th 

@ 9:00am at Grupe Park. Where else can you participate in a race for $10.00 or a 

new toy of equal or greater value? Not only do you get a crazy low price run, you 

have a chance of winning gift cards supplied by our awesome sponsors: Fleet Feet 

of Stockton and Foot Locker . 

But wait, there’s more. Awards, 8 deep in Men's and Women's divisions, 
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hot chocolate, coffee, cookies and candy canes and we can’t forget the 

bells given out to each participant to wear on their shoes. And if that isn’t 

enough to entice you, all those who participate will be eligible for our        

raffle prizes. ALL toys and money collected goes towards a toy for a child 

who has been a victim of a violent crime. Can you think of a better way to 

spread the holiday spirit? The Stockton Police Department will distribute 

toys on Christmas morning so come join the fun and know that you have 

made a child smile on Christmas morning.  

December 10th is a really busy day because after the Prediction Run 

cleanup, breakfast then a short nap for the Prez, it is time to get ready for  

Christmas Caroling at Creekside Care Center.  The residents are more 

than happy to listen to the Holiday songs we sing whether on or off key. I 

make sure and wear my Prediction Run bells and add a little gig while 

singing Rudolf The Red Nosed Reindeer. Christmas Caroling is really a 

workout for the me. It really is a time to spread a little cheer so come join 

December Meeting 

Date:  Saturday, December 10th 

Time:  During the SRC Christmas 

    Party 

Place:  Hyatt house 

 

Membership Rolls 
2017: 23  2016: 15  2015: 15 

 

Balancing Act 
Cal-10 Account: $2,051.15 

Sundance Account: $5,315.20 

 

Club Officers for 2016 
President:  Mary Hyatt   

939-3401 run4chklit@sbcglobal.net 

 

Vice President:  Jerry Hyatt 

565-1424  jerry.hyatt@sbcglobal.net 

 

Secretary: Marlene Kinser 

948-9466  slornr26@aol.com 

 

Treasurer: Arie Hope 

463-1924   ariebev@aol.com 

us from 4:00 – 5:00 at Creekside Care Center.  

After caroling, we will return to the Prez and Vice-Prez’s home for the annual Christmas Potluck and December   
meeting. Don’t expect to conduct too much business but do expect lots of fun!  The party at the Hyatt home will start at 
around 5:30.   If you haven’t been to our home, the address is 3940 Oak Shores Drive, Stockton, Gate code #080 on 
the keypad at the gate.  

To all those that want to participate in the gift exchange, bring a present with a minimum value of $10 in a plain brown 
paper bag and join the fun. We draw numbers to determine who goes first, then let the games begin. In past exchang-
es we have had participants lick their gifts, hide the gifts under their chair and try to deter attention by point out other 
participants gifts to keep people from having their gift stolen, If you don’t want to participate in the exchange, just come 
join the fun and watch how crazy people get. The food is always outstanding along with the people.  

See pictures from our November activities in this newsletter or sign onto Facebook to view more pictures.  

Until next month, remember -- Have fun, stay active and enjoy life for life is much too short.  

Madam Prez  

Steve Lofy, Hector Lopez,    

Karen Diekmeyer and Marlene 

Kinser — our Sundance Attire 

Fun Run winners!!!! 

 
Pre-Thanksgiving Potluck. 

It’s all about the food!!!! 
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Photos of the Month 

SRC Thanksgiving Potluck, hosted by Connie & Clark Herzog 

Photos by Bryan Chan (see the website for more photos) 

Hostingest Hosts, Clark and Connie 

The long view down the table 

Final details 

The Prez, VP, and Treasurer, fueling up 

A Thankful and Well-fed Gang 
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Racing Ahead 
December 3, 10, 17, 24, 31  SRC Fun Run   8 AM at Grupe Park (west side).     
Info: Jerry.hyatt@sbcglobal.net  

December 10 ***Prediction Run, Grupe Park @ 9:00am***  
A 3 mile course where everyone can be a winner. Medals to top 8 closest predictions in male and female divi-
sions. A mere $10, or a toy with a minimum value of $10, gets you a chance to test you prediction. Besides a 
total of $310 in gift cards to the winners, there is a raffle where everyone gets a chance to win. If that isn’t 
enough, there will be candy canes, hot chocolate, coffee and cookies for all participants to enjoy. ALL proceeds 
go to children who have been victims of a violent crime and will be distributed by the Stockton Police Depart-
ment on Christmas morning. See this newsletter for a registration form —or— Info: http://
sundancerunners.webs.com/ —or— Go to Fleet Feet in Stockton and get a registration form and drop off a toy 
there.  

December 10 Sundance Annual Christmas Caroling and Potluck  
Start at Creekside Care Center from 4:00—5:00 for Christmas Caroling Followed by the Annual Christmas Pot-
luck at President and Vice-President Hyatt’s home at approximately 5:30 For more information come to the Fun 
Run, email any of the board members or check the Prez Message  
December 17: Folsom Christmas Classic 5k/10k 
Info: www.folsomclassic.com/ 
December 18: Santa Run Silicon Valley 5k, San Jose 
Info: santarunsv.com 

Race Results 

Nov 5 Dignity Health (3.6-mile) “5k”, Stockton 
 Marie Womack   40:03 D-2 

Nov 6 Clarksburg Country Run 10k 
 Chiyo Shingu    1:09:17 D-2 

Apple Hill Run (3.5 miles) 
 Marlene Kinser   48:56 

Nov 7  Big Sur Half-Marathon, Monterey 
 Jeff Kitto     2:29:11 
 Renee Kitto    2:29:14 
 Betty Crecelius   2:59:38 

Nov 24  Michael David Run Against Hunger, Stockton 
5k 
 Ashley Aninag   21:34 D-1 
 Arica Aninag    21:34 D-2 
 Alyssa Aninag   22:31 
 Nicholas Aninag  28:00 
 Lillian Aninag    34:31 
 Ann-Marie Koth   34:52 
 Wynne Wycoff   34:53 
 Marie Womack   38:08 

5k (cont) 
 Marlene Kinser   40:32 D-1 
 Morgan Vice    40;50 
 Natalie Vice    41:44 
 Karen Diekmeyer  58:41 
10k 
 George Cross 0:38:41  O-1  
 Chiyo Shingu  1:10:22 
 Mike Garcia  1:13:33 
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This was my recipe for the “Pancakes in the Park” monthly meeting and the Pre-Thanksgiving Pot-

luck.  I took Costco fresh tortillas and made breakfast burritos.  Try it out for the Holidays.  Enjoy!!! 

—Madam Prez 

    Crock Pot Breakfast Scramble -- Recipes by Amanda 

 

 
 

Ingredients: 

12 eggs 

1 bag of frozen hash browns – O’Brian rather than adding peppers 

1 16oz roll of sausage (I used Little Smokey Joes) 

16 oz of shredded cheddar cheese 

1 cup of Milk 

Salt and Pepper to taste 

 

Optional items:  

1 bell pepper (red or green),     1/2 white onion, chopped,     Tabasco sauce 

 

Directions: 

Brown your sausage and set aside. If you are using the onion, go ahead and add it to the sausage while brown-

ing. 

 

Spray the bottom of the crock pot with cooking spray and layer your hash browns on the bottom. 

 

Shred your cheese, if not done already, and chop your bell pepper.  (It looks like a lot of cheese, but it isn’t too 

much for the scramble) 

 

In a medium bowl, crack your eggs and whisk them together. 

 

Slowly add the milk and Tabasco sauce, and add in salt and pepper.  A good amount of pepper is needed. 

 

Layer the sausage on top of the hash browns, then the bell pepper, and lastly the cheese on top of that. 

 

Mix it all together before you add the egg mixture. 

 

Pour the egg mixture over the top and mix it until even. 

 

Cover and cook on low overnight, or for 6-8 hours.      
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WHAT IS SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB? 

 The oldest running club in Stockton 

 Interesting people who view running as a positive activity in their lives. 

 A source of information and support to runners of all ages and abilities. 

WHAT DOES MEMBERSHIP IN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB HAVE TO OFFER? 

Monthly Newsletter 

 Upcoming races 

 Members’ race results 

 Training tips/Special Features 

 Club social events calendar 

 

Training Opportunities 

 Weekly Fun Run (Saturdays, 0800 hrs at Grupe Park)  
  

 Meet others to plan other training runs. 

 

Carpooling to out of town races 

Monthly Meetings 

 Usually 2nd Sunday of the month. 

 Programs on running and fitness 

 Food and interaction afterwards 

Involvement in Stockton Running Community 

 Help stage races for Sundance and other community 

groups. 

Social Events 

 Holiday parties 

 Post-race activities 

HOW CAN YOU JOIN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB? 

Dues for membership (or renewal) apply to the calendar year beginning 1 January 

 Individual or Family household: $20   Student: $10    New    Renewal 

Pro-rated first year:  Join from Dec-Feb: $15/$7.50; from March-May: $10/$5.00; from Jun-August: $5/$2.50 

Print this page, complete, and mail with your check to: 

Sundance Running Club 

P.O. Box 691002 

Stockton CA  95269-1002 

Or better yet, bring your application and check to the next Saturday Fun Run! 

 

Name(s):  

Address:  

City:            State:       Zip (+4 if you know it): 

Preferred email: 

(The Sprint will be delivered by email in pdf format.) 

Check to opt out:  I am not able to receive email.  Please deliver The Sprint by mail. 

Preferred phone:                Birth Date (optional): 

Optional: 

Do you race?   Favorite distance?    Marathons?    How many? 

Interested in car pooling?    Willing to help SRC manage races? 



Sundance  

Running Club 

Saturday Fun Runs 

8:00 at Fritz Grupe Park  

On the Cumberland side. 

Walk, run, bike; with refresh-

ments to follow.  You may 

even join us as we descend 

upon a local hapless eatery 

to refuel for our next venture. 

Find us: 

You can find us online at: 

sundancerunners.webs.com 

where you can also find a link 

to our  Facebook page. 

Jerry Hyatt 

(209) 565-1424 

Jerry.hyatt@sbcglobal.net 

What Amazes me about Races 

The thing about races that amazes me is that at some time, early in the 
morning on race-day, there is no sign that a race is to be held.  The set-up 
crews arrive, lay out the course, set up the registration, prepare the start/
finish area, and soon, a race is run.  Then everything comes down, and it 
isn’t long before you cannot tell that a race took place.  Perhaps this is an 
odd thing to think about, but this is what amazes me about races. 

The recent Run Against Hunger in Stockton is what started me thinking 
about this again.  I showed up, way too early, to an empty parking lot.  Traf-
fic goes by.  A few trucks show up.  A few people show up.  More trucks, 
more people, and when the right number of trucks and people is reached, 
activity begins. 

The course goes up, the gun goes off.  On the course, we urge, we cheer, 
and we wonder, “just how long will it take for a couple thousand people to 
go by.”  Just when is seems that there will be no end, the last runner goes 
by, and the take-down crews go to work. 

The last of the course comes down and traffic resumes.  Crowds disperse, 
trucks are loaded, and soon, all is back to normal.  Was it just a dream? 

I am thankful that the good people of Stockton support this wonderful 
Thanksgiving Day event. 

Happy trails, Jerry 

Sundance Running Club 

P.O. BOX 691002 

STOCKTON, CA  95269-1002 
PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

Sundance Running Club:  Really an Eating Club with a Running problem! 


